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崇基圓夢計劃得獎項目
Winning Projects of Dreaming Through
Chung Chi Scheme

每 個人的心裏都蘊藏夢想，夢想似乎很遙遠，
但只要敢於踏出第一步，就能作出改變。崇基學
院一直支持同學追夢，「崇基圓夢計劃」致力提
供經濟資助及行政支援予同學，幫助同學夢想成
真，使夢想不至流於空想。讓我們一起來看看二
○一八至一九年度「崇基圓夢計劃」三位得獎同
學的故事吧。

Everyone has a dream deep in his or her heart. Sometimes
dreams seem unreachable, but you can always make a
change as long as you dare to take the first step. Chung
Chi College has always supported students in pursuing
their dreams. “Dreaming through Chung Chi Scheme”
is dedicated to providing financial subsidies and also
administrative support to students to realize their dreams.
Let’s learn about the stories of the three awardees of
“Dreaming through Chung Chi Scheme” in the year of
2018-19.

楊文靜校友 （老年學／二○一九）
「重遊舊夢 你們還好嗎？」

Yeung Man Ching Athena (Gerontology/ 2019)
“Dear My Students”

位於雲南省的秋那桶村，對楊文靜校友來說是一
個世外桃源。她在二○一八年跟隨「崇基服務學
習計劃（國內）」首次到訪當地進行義教，當地
四季如春的風景、簡樸的生活、富人情味的村
民，均使楊同學留下深刻印象，早已萌生再訪當
地的念頭。其後得悉「崇基圓夢計劃」的機會，
便決定自行策劃再訪之旅。隨著她的計劃獲學院
通過，她於去年五月再訪秋那桶村。

Qiunatong Village in Yunnan Province is a paradise for
Athena. In 2018, she went there for the first time as she
took part in the College “Service-Learning Programme
(Mainland)”, in which Athena and her fellow Chung Chi
students provided voluntary teaching service in the village.
The spring-like weather and scenery, the simple lifestyle,
and the warm hospitality of villagers all impressed her.
Hence, the idea of revisiting the village sprouted at that
time. After learning of the “Dreaming Through Chung
Chi” scheme, she decided to work out a plan to revisit
the village with her very own effort. With her proposal
approved by the College, she visited Qiunatong Village
again in May last year.

與首次行程相比，最大的改變就是由「跟團」變
成「自由行」，十分有挑戰性。她堅持着重遊舊
地的決心，又得到一年前的顧問老師李駿康博士
的支持，決定努力圓夢。過程中的難關不少，首
先由於沒有領隊老師，所有問題如行程、物資、
與當地機關溝通等都要自己想辦法解決。其次，
楊同學希望能從「可持續發展」的方向幫助當地
兒童，期望在有限的時間建設較長遠的貢獻，因
此決定在幼兒園裏設立一個圖書角，鼓勵兒童閒
時多閱讀，讓書本伴隨他們成長。另外，楊同學

Compared with the first visit, the biggest change is
from “group tour” to “independent travel”, which is very
challenging. Her determination to visit the village was
supported by the advisor of the last trip Dr. Li Chun Hong,
encouraging her to carry on the project. There were
many difficulties in the process. First of all, without the
guidance of a leading teacher, she needed to solve every
problem by herself, such as itinerary, supplies, and liaison
with local authorities. Secondly, from the perspective of
sustainability, Athena hoped to build a relatively longterm contribution for local children within the limited time.
She therefore decided to set up a reading corner in the
local kindergarten to encourage children to read more in
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their spare time, so that they can be friends with books
as they grow up. In addition, Athena mentioned that she
originally planned to hold a talk for the villagers to raise
their awareness on disaster prevention, but due to the
limitation of venue, she flexibly changed to home visits
and distributed leaflets about disaster prevention.

楊同學（後排右一）與同行的參加者教導當地兒童製作手工
皂，提高衛生意識。
Athena (1st right, back row) and other participants of the trip
taught the local children to make handmade soap, with an
aim to raise their hygiene awareness.

Many changes can happen in a year. Athena noticed the
improvement of construction both inside and outside
Qiunatong village, such as the roads becoming wider
and less bumpy, which made it more convenient for
villagers to travel around. She was more than happy to
witness the growth of the children in the village. A year
ago, they could barely talk in Putonghua, and this time
they were able to chat with it fluently. “At that moment,
I was very touched that they have grown up so much!”
She says happily. She also loves local village dishes,
such as hot and sour potato shreds, scrambled eggs
with tomato, beef with radishes, etc. and she likes having
lunch with the children at the kindergarten. The food,
though ordinary, was full of warmth and hospitality of the
villagers, which has left her with a memorable impression.

提到計劃本來打算舉辦防災講座，但由於場地關係難
以舉行，於是靈活地改為家訪派發防災單張，讓村民
提高防災意識。
一年的時間帶來不少人事變化，楊同學憶及村內外的
建設改善，如公路變得寬闊及平坦，方便居民出入。
她最開心是見證村裏兒童的成長，他們由一年前只能
勉強用普通話溝通，至今已能用流利的普通話對答，
「當時便很感歎他們都長大了很多呢！」楊同學笑
說。她也鍾情當地的農村菜，如酸辣土豆絲、蕃茄炒
蛋、蘿蔔牛腩等。她會到幼兒園與小朋友一起午餐，
平淡卻滿載人情味的飯菜使她印象深刻。
楊同學笑說這次的經歷仿似一個追夢之旅。她說：「夢
想可以留在想像中，但踏出第一步後，很多事就變得
不再一樣。」這次的經歷除了令她跳出舒適圈，放膽
嘗試新事物，更啟發她繼續去不同地方做義工服務。
最後，她寄語懷有夢想的同學要珍惜大學的時光，多
留意書院及大學提供的活動與資源，發掘「崇基大寶
藏」，把握機會努力把夢想付諸實行。

陳君明同學（音樂／四年級）
「天水．圍唱」
居住在天水圍旁的陳君明同學，從小便在這個社區成
長，天水圍每一個角落都給他大大小小的感受。「天
水圍唱」的計劃早在心中醞釀，最初只打算以小規模
舉行，後經朋友介紹加「崇基圓夢計劃」，得到較
充足的資源及支援，最終以更理想的規模實現夢想。
「天水圍唱」的計劃包含紀錄片拍攝及放映，陳同學
由二○一九年一月開始追訪四位在天水圍的無伴奏合
唱學生，紀錄他們學習無伴奏合唱的成長及生活改
變。首次放映會於天水圍公園舉行，並安排專業的無
伴奏合唱團隊表演，其後到其他地點舉行放映，則邀
請天水圍學生表演無伴奏合唱，讓他們有對外表演及
交流的機會。

為當地兒童設立的圖書角。
The reading corner setup for the local kindergarten children.

Athena smiles and says that this trip is a dream come
true for her. “You can keep your dreams in your mind, but
a lot of things will not be the same again once you take
the first step.” In addition to stepping out of her comfort
zone and boldly trying new things, this experience also
inspires her to continue to do voluntary service in different
places. Finally, she encourages students with dreams to
cherish their days in the university and pay more attention
to the activities and resources provided by college
and university. By exploring the “Chung Chi Treasure”,
students can seize the opportunity and strive to achieve
their own dreams.

Chan Kwan Ming Kessay (Music/ Year 4)
“Wai Sing”
Kessay has lived in the neighborhood of Tin Shui Wai and
grown up in the local community since childhood. Every
corner of Tin Shui Wai has given him a lot of encounters.
He had started the idea of “Wai Sing” a long time ago. At
first, he only planned to hold it in a small scale. He was
then introduced by a friend about “Dreaming Through
Chung Chi Scheme” and decided to apply. With the
support of the scheme, Kessay was able to obtain more
resources and assistance, which finally realized his dream
in a more ideal way. The project “Wai Sing” includes
documentary filming and screening. Kessay followed and
interviewed four a cappella students in Tin Shui Wai since
January 2019 for six months, documenting their growth
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and life changes while learning and singing a cappella.
He had the first outdoor screening in Tin Shui Wai Park
with a professional a cappella performance. Afterwards,
the screenings were held in other districts and locations,
and he would arrange his a cappella students based in
Tin Shui Wai to sing on these occasions, thus allowing
them to perform and interact with the audience.

陳君明同學（中）與紀錄片中的四位主角。
Kessay (middle) and the four singers featured in his
documentary.

「天水圍唱」帶給陳同學許多深刻的領悟和樂趣。他
提到訪問的過程中得以了解別人的無伴奏合唱經歷及
夢想，他說：「例如有人和身邊的隊友合唱了九年，
是十分難得和令人鼓舞的事。」他特別提到音樂使人
建立友誼的力量。在過程中，他教導兩間學校共三十
多位中一至中四的學生組隊合唱，他觀察到學生由第
一次見面合唱時對彼此覺得陌生和尷尬，至第二次合
唱練習時會互相交流談天，之後更會互相在社交平台
上互動，足見合唱音樂活動能夠打破人的隔閡，建立
友誼，令他感到尤其可貴。
「天水圍唱」的無伴奏合唱表演除了帶給觀眾現場音
樂欣賞，更產生音樂的互動交流，陳同學在其中感受
到音樂能把不同階層的人凝聚一起，例如不同年紀的
街坊各有不同的人生故事，但都能在社區活動和音樂
中交流。陳同學看到當中互動的火花，啟發他延續
「天水圍唱」的計劃：「這個經歷使我知道許多人都
很支持年青人，也對無伴奏合唱及音樂很有興趣。」
陳同學計劃將「天水圍唱」註冊成社團，未來在此基
礎上舉辦更多音樂活動。

“Wai Sing” has brought Kessay many inspirations as
well as fun. He mentions that from the documentary
interviews, he learns the experiences and goals of other
a cappella singers. He says, “For example, someone has
been singing with his teammates for nine years, which
is very impressive and motivating.” Also, he notices the
power of music in building friendships. During the whole
process, he taught over 30 students from Secondary One
to Four of two different schools to form an a cappella
team. He observes that for the first time they met, the
students felt awkward and embarrassed, but they started
to chat with one another in just the second practice, and
soon they began to have interactions on social platforms.
These changes show that group singing can break the
gap between people and build friendships. Kessay feels
particularly amazed and inspired about that.
Kessay feels that the a cappella performance of “Wai
Sing” not only brought live music show to the audience
but also stimulated interactions and exchanges through
music, which can bring people from different classes
together. For instance, there are different age groups in
the neighborhood and they all have their own life stories,
but they still can come together through community
music activities. Kessay saw the spark of interaction,
which has inspired him to extend this project, “I learn
from this experience that many people are very supportive
of young people, and they are also very interested in
a cappella and music.” He is planning to register “Wai
Sing” officially as an association, and hold more musical
activities under this name in the future.
Kessay quotes a line from one of the main characters
in his documentary that Tin Shui Wai is like the back
garden of Hong Kong people. For him, “Wai Sing” is not
just a student project, but also a milestone on the way to
achieving his dream. He says, “Being passionate about
your dreams is already halfway to success. It is difficult to
make the first step to pursue your dream, and it requires
strong perseverance to keep on going.”

陳同學引用記錄片中一位主角所說的話，他認為天水
圍有如香港人的後花園。對他而言，「天水圍唱」不
止是一個學生的活動，更是夢想的里程碑。他說：「擁
有對夢想的熱情，其實已成功了一半。要踏出夢想的
第一步很難，但要延續夢想的路，繼續走下去，更需
要無比的堅持。」

鄺慧盈同學（內外全科醫學士課程／五年級）
「跑向我的夢想」
鄺慧盈同學於二○一九年五月飛越到地球的另一
邊—澳洲昆士蘭，參加當地一場廿一公里的半馬拉
松賽事，完成人生其中一個夢想。原來大學一年級
時，她已懷有這個想法，但礙於經濟考慮而一直未能
付諸實行，後來經朋友介紹「崇基圓夢計劃」，便馬
上報名參加，一步步跑向夢想的終點線。

第一場放映會於天水圍公園舉行，陳同學感受到音樂能把不同
階層的人凝聚在一起，促進社區交流。
The first screening was held in Tin Shui Wai Park. Kessay found
that music can bring people from different classes together,
enhancing interactions within the community.
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鄺同學自小熱愛各種運動，她原是一名游泳運動員，
自升上大學後便越發喜愛長跑。為了裝備自己實現夢
想，鄺同學自一年級時已積極鍛鍊長跑，不過身為醫
科生要面對繁重的課業和考試，她坦言時間分配並不
容易，但依然盡力每週維持鍛鍊。她會鼓勵自己：「建
立了目標，就要堅持努力，即使再忙碌，也要抽時間
出來。」因此，即使過程中犧牲了不少休息或溫習時
間，鄺同學也從不放棄，「長跑教會我努力必會有成
果，辛苦的汗水不會白費，收穫僅是遲早的事。」她
特別提到在澳洲比賽時，曾一度在十五公里的關口難
以堅持，但回想起在香港鍛鍊的汗水，一路跑來的努
力就用在當刻，她便決定努力堅持完成賽事，終得出
個人最佳成績：一小時五十八分鐘，比以往進步了
十七分鐘，印證了辛苦終有成果的信念。此外，當地
的比賽氣氛濃厚，沿途都有觀眾為跑者打氣，也是一
個很獨特的經驗。
圓夢的經歷成為她長跑路上的里程碑，未來她除了希
望在長跑的時間和路程上作出突破，更計劃挑戰一百
公里的「毅行者」，鍛鍊意志力。她希望以自身的跑
步經歷鼓勵病人多運動：「即使醫生工作忙碌也能
抽時間長跑，而且運動對心血管疾病有很大的好處
呢！」同時，這次的經歷也可鼓勵自己，日後讀書或
工作的挫折，都能夠如長跑般堅持到底，收穫成果。
鄺同學以往在香港主要參加五至十公里的賽事，這
次大幅突破自己，她特別提到踏出舒適圈的重要：
「有些夢想如果不把握現在去完成，就永遠都難以實
現。」同學也不要害怕失敗，「因為不嘗試就永不成
功，但試一下則總有機會邁向夢想。」她鼓勵同學不
用太擔心經濟困難，因為書院或大學都有不同支援計
劃，反而應堅持信念，大膽嘗試。

鄺同學於澳洲昆士蘭完成半馬拉松賽事，實現夢想。
Rachel completed a half marathon race in Queensland of
Australia and achieved her dream.

學生記者

謝耀珍
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Kwong Wai Yin Rachel (MBChB/ Year 5)
“Running Towards My Dream”
In May 2019, Rachel flew to the other side of the
earth, Queensland of Australia, to achieve one of
her dreams: to participate in and finish a 21-km
half marathon overseas. She had this idea back in
Year One but was unable to put it into practice due
to financial considerations. She then learned from
her friend about the “Dreaming through Chung Chi
Scheme” to which she immediately submitted an
application, gradually running towards the finish line of
her dream.
Rachel has been passionate about various sports
since she was young. She was originally a swimmer,
and started to like long-distance running since she
entered university. In order to equip herself to achieve
her dream, Rachel started actively training for longdistance running when she was in Year One. However,
as a medical student with heavy study workload and
frequent exams, it is never easy for her to allocate time
for training, but she still tries to practise every week.
She would encourage herself, “Once I set my goal, I
should be perseverant and work my best. Even if I am
busy, I have to squeeze time.” During the process,
although she had to sacrifice a lot of rest and study
time, she never gave up. “I learn from long-distance
running that effort will pay off. Our sweat from hard
work will never go in vain and it is only a matter of
time before we have our reward.” Rachel particularly
mentions that when she was having the competition
in Australia, she had a hard time at the 15-kilometer
mark. She then recalled that all her effort and hard
work back in Hong Kong was to prepare for this race.
This thought made her determined to complete the
whole competition. Finally, she broke her previous
records by 17 minutes and achieved her personal
best time: 1 hour and 58 minutes. In addition, the
atmosphere of the race in Australia was great, while
there were spectators cheering for runners all along
the way, which was a special experience for her.
This whole journey of achieving her dream becomes
a milestone in Rachel’s running life. In the future, she
hopes to further improve her speed and endurance.
Besides, she plans to strengthen her willpower by
joining the challenging 100-kilometer “Trailwalker”.
She hopes that her running habits can encourage
her patients to do more exercise. “Being a doctor is
a busy job, but I can still find time to run. And it is
important that exercise brings great effect in reducing
cardiovascular disease!” At the same time, the
experience can serve as an encouragement to herself
too. Whenever she encounters setbacks on study or
work, she will remind herself to be perseverant, just
like what she does in running, with the belief that effort
will pay off at the end.
In the past, Rachel had mainly participated in 5-10km
races in Hong Kong and she made a big breakthrough
this time. For this, she stresses the importance of
stepping out of our comfort zone. “Some dreams will
never be realized if you do not take the chance now.”
Also, we do not need to be afraid of failure. “You will
never succeed if you don’t try, but you will always
have a chance to achieve your dream once you decide
to give it a shot.” She also encourages students not
to worry too much about financial difficulties, because
the College and university have many support
schemes, and students should believe in themselves
and dare to take action towards their dreams.
Student Reporter

Tse Yiu Chun
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學院於四月八日在網上平台舉辦「抗逆精神 精神抗疫」
講座，邀得精神科專科醫生劉育成醫生分享新冠疫情期間
如何照顧自己及他人的情緒，並保持樂觀及正面心態。
The College organized an Online Sharing on Mental Health
Wellness on 8 April 2020. Dr. Lau Yuk Shing, a specialist
in Psychiatry, was invited to share with participants how
to take care of their own as well as others’ emotions,
and maintain a positive and optimistic attitude during the
COVID-19 pandemic.

大學青年會（中大崇基）於六月及七月舉辦多場手作坊，透過學生幹事教授製作皮革銀包（圖 1）、乾花字母磚（圖 2）
和指導體驗廚餘紮染（圖 3），讓參加者能在學期完結後放鬆身心和學習特色手工藝。
Uni-Y (CCC CUHK) organized the Handicrafts Workshop Series in June and July 2020, for participants to relax after
semester and learn special handicrafts, which included the making of leather wallets (photo 1) and dried flower bricks
(photo 2), and experiencing food waste dyeing (photo 3).

1
3

2

崇基學院校友會於七月十一日在謝昭杰室（及通過網上平台）
舉行特別會員大會暨周年會員大會，當日陳樹偉校友（左二，
二○○○／物理）任滿卸任會長一職，而廖健華校友（右二，
二○○四／經濟）獲選為新任會長。
The College Alumni Association held its Extraordinary General
Meeting cum Annual General Meeting on 11 July 2020 at C. K. Tse
Room (and via online video conference platform). Mr. Jimmy Chan
(2nd left, 2000 / Physics), upon completion of his term of service as
the Chairman, was succeeded by Mr. Liu Kin Wa (2nd right, 2004/
Economics).
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崇基師生獲創新及創業大賽獎項
Chung Chi Teacher and Students Awarded at the Innovation and
Entrepreneurship Competition
馬俊鴻同學（工商管理／四）和隊友開發體態檢測及康復跟踪檢測系統，贏得第六屆香港大學生創新及創業大
賽創業組一等獎；方心妤同學（環球經濟與金融／二）則和團隊憑「藝顆頭」項目獲創業組優異獎。另外，有
團隊以「軟體外骨骼復康機械人」項目，獲創業組二等獎，外科學系助理教授李崢教授為團隊成員之一。
Mr. Ma Chun Hung Rex (Integrated BBA/4) and his teammate won the Entrepreneurship First-class Award at
the Hong Kong University Student Innovation and Entrepreneurship Competition by developing Dr. Body, a
posture detection and rehabilitation tracking system. Ms. Fang Hsinyu (Global Economics & Finance/ 2) and
her teammates were presented Entrepreneurship Merit Award by the project “A Head”. A team developed “Soft
Wearable Exoskeleton for Rehabilitation” and received Entrepreneurship Second-class Award. Professor Li Zheng
from the Department of Surgery is one of the team members.

方永平教授獲續任為下任崇基學院院長
Re-appointment of Professor Fong Wing Ping as Next College Head

校園消息
Campus News

大學校董會於二○二○年六月二十九日的會議中通過再次委任方永平教授為下任崇基學院院
長，於本年八月一日生效。
At its meeting held on 29 June 2020, the University Council has approved the re-appointment of
Professor Fong Wing Ping as the next Head of Chung Chi College effective from 1 August 2020.

署理職務

Acting Appointment

崇基學院院長方永平教授將於二○二○年七月廿七日至三十一日休假。方院長休假期間，由生命科學學院副教
授兼崇基學院副院長高永雄教授署理院長職務。
Professor Fong Wing Ping, Head of Chung Chi College, will take leave from 27 to 31 July 2020. During his leave,
Professor Ko Wing Hung, Associate Professor at the School of Biomedical Sciences and Associate Head of
Chung Chi College, will be the Acting Head.

致哀

Obituaries

崇基學院前教員關錫鴻博士於二○二○年六月十日在美國辭世，享年八十五歲。關博士於一九六五年加入崇基
學院物理系並任教至一九七三年，於一九六七至七三年間出任物理系系主任。同仁謹致哀悼！
Dr. Kwan Sik Hung, former teacher of Chung Chi College, passed away on 10 June 2020 in the US at the age of
85. Dr. Kwan taught in the Department of Physics from 1965 to 1973 and served as the Department Chairman
from 1967 to 1973. Our deepest condolences to Dr. Kwan’s family.

崇基學院前教員、建築學院榮休講座教授李燦輝教授於二○二○年七月二日在美國辭世，享年八十八歲。李教
授於一九九○年至九八年間任教於建築學系，為創系系主任，一九九一年起出任崇基學院院務委員，二○○七
年獲頒中大榮譽院士銜。同仁謹致哀悼！
Professor Lee Tunney Fee, former teacher of Chung Chi College and Emeritus Professor of Architecture,
passed away on 2 July 2020 in the US at the age of 88. Professor Lee had been the Founding Chairman of
the Department of Architecture, where he taught from 1990 to 1998, and a College Fellow since 1991. He was
conferred CUHK Honorary Fellowship in 2007. Our deepest condolences to Professor Lee’s family.
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拓展事務處消息
News from
Development
Office

為同學未雨綢繆

Sublimating the Payout into Future Gifts to Chung Chi Students
本月初起，已登記香港政府「現金發放計劃」的本港永久性居民，經已陸續收到通知，可從登記銀行戶口收到港幣一
萬元之款項，或從已登記郵局領取支票。
拓展事務處誠邀各位，把計劃所發放的部分或全部款項轉贈予學院「學生發展基金」，為面對經濟困難的崇基同學送
上祝福和鼓勵，亦可為崇基同學未雨綢繆，好待疫情過後，讓他們得以把握機會，重投多姿多彩的非形式教育活動。
As promised by the government’s Cash Payout Scheme, eligible local permanent residents upon registration shall have
been informed about the deposit of payout into their designated bank accounts, or about the pick-up of cheques at their
designated post offices.
Development Office sincerely invites you to allocate partly or even all the cash payout for the College’s Student
Development Fund, which serves well as a gift and blessing for Chung Chi students suffering from financial hardship.
The Fund too serves for future opportunities for our students to experience kinds of non-formal education after the
threat of COVID-19.

崇基學院助學金
Chung Chi College Bursary
旨在補漏拾遺，支援遭遇經濟困難，但又因種種原因不符合資格申請學院／大學其他經濟援助基金的同學，按其需要提供短期或
為期一個學年的經濟援助，最高資助額為港幣二萬元。
A supplementary scheme offering financial assistance, up to HKD 20,000 on either a short-term or one-academic-year-recurring basis,
depending on their genuine needs, to Chung Chi students whose applications to other College / University aid are not available.

您的轉贈即可為經濟困難的同學帶來溫暖的支持，與他們携手走過逆境。
Your contribution shall offer warm support and the power for the needy students to overcome their hardship.

放眼世界計劃
EYE (Excel Yourself through Exploration) Award
資助同學參加學院的學生交換計劃、暑期留學計劃、海外語文學習團和法國／德國／日本社會探索之旅，資助金額由港幣二千元
至二萬一千元。
Financing College students with a subsidy ranging from HKD 2,000 to 21,000 for their participation in exchange programmes, Summer
Study Abroad Programme, Language Study Abroad Programme and Study Trips for Exploration of French / German / Japanese Society.

您的轉贈能讓崇基同學透過這四項海外活動增廣見聞，學習多元文化和拓寬世界文化視野。
Your contributions shall turn into opportunities for College students to explore diversified cultures across the globe.

遊歷學習計劃
FLY (Find a Learning Opportunity Yourself) Award
以資助形式鼓勵同學積極參與由認可教育機構或團體舉辦的非學分、短期之國內及海外活動，資助額最高可達港幣一萬元。
Financing College students with a subsidy up to HKD 10,000 for their self-initiated participation in non-credit bearing short-term non-local
activities of recognized institutions, academies or organizations.

您的轉贈成就崇基同學發掘個人興趣及潛能、開拓國際視野，豐富其個人成長。
Your contribution shall enrich student’s profile so as to develop their interests, potential and global vision.

請即前往學院網上捐款系統，將您的政府發放款項，轉化為給崇基同學的支持和鼓勵！
Simply access the Online Donation System of Chung Chi College, and transform the payout
into a warm support and encouragement to College students!
崇基學院網上捐款表格
CCC Online Donation System

2020
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16.7.2020 - 15.8.2020
19/7 (Sun)

23/7 (Thu)

24/7 (Fri)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service Online

18:15 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong Class

18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong Class

26/7 (Sun)

30/7 (Thu)

31/7 (Fri)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service Online

18:15 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong Class

18:30 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong Class

2/8 (Sun)

6/8 (Thu)

9/8 (Sun)

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service Online

18:15 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong Class

10:30 | 主日崇拜 Sunday Service Online

講題：生命中能承受的重
Topic: The Bearable Heaviness of Being

講題：誰能使我們與基督的愛隔絕呢？
Topic: Who Shall Separate Us from the Love
of Christ?

講題：「我們這裡只有五個餅，兩條魚。」

講題：「只剩下我一個人」

Topic: “We have nothing here but five loaves
and two fish.”

Topic: “I am the only one left”

11/8 (Tue)

13/8 (Thu)

18:30 | 未圓湖畔系列：靜觀‧瑜伽

18:15 | 養生功班 Yang Sheng Gong Class

Lakeside Walks - Mindfulness Yoga

活動安排或因疫情而有所調整，有意參加者請留意主辦單位之網頁或電郵通知。
Subject to the epidemic situation, adjustment may be made to the activity arrangement. Such changes will be notified through email or on website
of the organizing party.

Online

網上進行
conducted online

學院網頁活動一覽

編者的話

Event Calender on
College Wedsite

From the Editor
下期通訊將於八月十六日出版，來稿請用
中文及英文繕寫，並於七月廿八日前電郵至
ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk。

The next issue will be published on 16 August 2020
and please submit news items (in both Chinese and
English) to ccc_newsletter@cuhk.edu.hk on or before
28 July 2020.
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